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Athletics Are Homeward Bound After Disastrous Westerni

PERFECT ML NOT:

i HURT BY DEFEATS

Gertrude Artelt Tries Hard te
Win but Doesn't Mind Re-

verses All in Fun

BROKE SEVERAL RECORDS

Uy GERTRUDE ARTELT
tfllt rlnVrnllv Perfect Weman tn America

nnd National flwltnmlnt- Champien.

my athletic career I have

wen mnny swimming races nml

gymnastic competitions. I Imve wen n

few titles nntl broken n few records

ami nl'e I hnve been beaten, eh, se

often. I love te compete, eml, of
'course, I try my best te win, but I
don't mind the defeats 'cause Us all

In fun.
When I was ten years old, I nearly

drowned. That frightened mi Inte
wlmnilng Icsmjiib and I joined the

Turners. I was one of the hundreds
of youngsters who watted patiently for
the" peel doers te open en Saturday
mornings, and eic of the mnny girls
who took g)m lessens twice a week.

I liked gymnastics, but swimming
had a better appeal. I progressed only
moderately.

A vrar later I web playing with an-

other girl and we tried te de n double
dive I was just getting my balance
en her shoulders when Mic slipped. I

foil nnd lilt my neck en the diving
benrd. I hail te tbc pulled out of the
water and my swimming enthusiasm
left me. i.iThe following summer I
nnd the deep, blue European sea took
jny fright from me nnd 1 grew fend of
the water again.

we fame home I wanted
WHEN In the Turners monthly

lln.. lint 1 rallllln't. dlvp.'" ' - "- - -CWllrviiiiv", :
and that was required. I watched
the girls with whom I had qeen
swimming progress and pass me.

First Medal Thrills

ONE night I attended a swimming
H.i, nt il.1n1i tutwlnla nml nrirpq

were given te successful swimmers, and
the competitive spirit in "- - wu

1 T ..n.lrni1 hv .........invRftlf fill.... Rlini.....nrOUSVII. num.. "J
mer. practiced every day In the Del- -

.a.un .ini nnn in .i'ii.'i ...i.ui.ii .iu
,1.1.. n'.itmpa nnmneMHnn mill wen i

UiUlltltl.V J..J...V." .....,.- -
my first geld meciai cer hjieru nwuu- -

mlng. Then i entcreu me .uurair
championships and, although I

liiln't win anv firsts. I placed, and that
put henrt into me.

When I wns tmeen i piaccci xtcuim
In n nntlennl chnmplenship. nnd that
mennt mere te me than ten Middle ie

medals. ....
In the summer of c the firt

women's swimming pentathlon wns held
et firaham Beach. N. Y. Among the
entries were Claire (iiilllgnn. the New-Yer-

star: Oiarlntte lleyle. Hemic
Kven nnd Elizabeth Hecker, who was
Philadelphia's best bet.

There nas little rest between events,
nnd we finished epe rucc after another.
I wen every swimming race, establishi-
ng a record for each distance, but 1

Hew Dees It
Penn at ML Gretna

Cernell' 8 Ambition

Failure of. Braid

MISS ARTELT AT WORK IN THE "GYM"

"
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In addition te being

a national champion

swimmer, Gertrude
Artelt Is a famed

gymnast. The Il-

lustrations show
that the Philadel-

phia maid Is as
graceful In a gym-

nasium as she Is In

water. It' Is te
swimming and gym-

nastic work that
Miss Artelt attrib-

utes her physical BB
development, which

wen for her the tltl
of the most physi-

cally perfect woman

In Amercia .: :
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fell down In the diving. Hewecr. I
wen the pentathlon and n month later
wen the national hundred anN. It
wns n windy, rainy day and the water
was very choppy. I'll never forget t li tit
race, and hope I never have te com-

eote under such conditions again.
The following summer mother chap-

eroned Olen Darfncr and me en an in- -

vltntien swim in California. Kred
i...i . 1....1 ..n nun . ... ...,.. ....nn.Ijlldy I'eucmt un. wish num i iiv.ua
nnd wns taken III. Her swimming
career virtually ended there.

RACED her races and mine,I toe. and wen all the eents with
the exception of the d dash. '

which I don't consider a race....
Overestimated Strength

THE spring of 1J110 I wns "wim- - '

IN
mine in better form than ever. There'

wns n hundred-yar- d Middle Atlantic nt
the Central Y. M. ('. A., nnd I wen my ,

bent. We were culled for the HnnK
nii.l In mv nlfirm I C(llllllllt lllOVI1.

Mv father, who is a phjslcian.i wax
calle'd. He told me 1 ceuldn t go into

Strike You?

By
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has selected Mount t.retna ler iruiuin3 quiin"- - iw...... j

nnr.v te the football season next full.
If the records of the past menu even a wee bit in tlie things of tlie present,

the Hed and Blue should hnve n geed year en the gridiron.
The last time the (Junkers drilled at the military enenmpment wns in 11)10, i

when Ernie Cozens was captain. It is rather smsuinr mac as i-
- )

returns te Mount (Jietnu Cozens returns ns graduate manager of athletics. .

Twelve vetirs age. after the training work et Mount Gretna, Andy Smith,
who was then conch, was thoroughly satisfied with his candidates and a success-

ful season wns'prcdieted. '

At the vcrv start tlie black cloud of defeat blotted out the sunshine at Frank-
lin Field. Little Ursinus College beat the Red and Blue and Cellegcville went

Hut. as is se often the case, the peer beginning produced an excellent finish.
Quaker confidence it wns really was snmshed and the Penn-

sylvania conches nnd players set about i certifying tilings.
Net another gnnie wns lest during the season. A great triumph, J te 0,

was k ered ever the famous Spracklln and the Brown eleven.
It wns the kicking of Hutchinson Scott, brother of Johnny Scott, of Lnfuy-rtt- e

renown, which wen for Pennsylvania. Brown showed its power by beating
Yale with Ted Cey, 21 te 0.

Thnt was the Quakers' experience nfter Mount Gretna. Perhaps this year
niiether Cozens, another Scott or another Ramsdell will be found among the
liw candidates, .

THERE was great rejoicing at Merlen yesterday when it was learned
Max Marsten had wen the Lynnewood Hall Cup permanently.

Fer many years Marsten has been one of our best golfers and no erne is
mere deserving of the trophy than the fair-haire- d Merlen star.

Cernell Learned lessen Last Year

ON THE bread span of the Hudsen nt Poughkeepsie last yenr Cernell
learned u lessen- - thnt should profit them well en Monday when the

Jtlmcntis match endurance again with the Middies.
Cernell looked like tlie winner as the crevvb Hashed by the two-mi- le pest

last .June, but their energy was spent in gaining the lend nnd in the Inst mile
hey cracked and tieundere'd nnd settled back into third place.

The Navy has the strength. Glenden's gludiuters arc satisfied te let the
Hvnl ears bet the pnee. They knew themselves nnd have confidence In their own
tbillty te on trew any crew In tlie Inst, ions mile.

nut this year Cernell is prepared te give everything in the first two miles
knd still have enough te curry the shell through the final mile

lehn Iioyle has e crew Infinitely mere experienced thnn last year. . Filius,
!e stroke, is one of the most finished oarsmen in the game. He ranks with
weed, Dele nnd ether grent Cernell strokes of a decade uge.

The Intercollegiate championship, according te the dope of experts, Is
Mvvcen Cernell and the unbeaten Middles, with Washington as a prebablo
limsereus contender.

Syracuse, Pennsylvania nnd Celumbin nrc counted out, but the surprises in
Prts are many. Rowing Is no exception....

rpiIE Cubs beat the Phillies for the first time this season yesterday
and the weather was en their side. The cloudburst came when the

Wllhflm athletes were In a position te gather several clusters of runs.
It was a break In the luck.

The Failure of Jimmy Rraid
TNIi; failure of Jimmy Braid, live times British open champion, te qualify nt

Sandwich, can be considered one of tlie early upsets of the golf classic
Ibread.

Ilrnld first wen the championship in 1001 nnd no longer is in Ills prime ns a
pilfer. The eyes of youth nrc fading.

I 110 lUatUI'C Ifelfcr llsllllllv hluiU'M h(s first hfctiu rt itnlrnncc jiii Ilia prnnna
"'I nut ill the power of hln drives or exactness of Ills iron shots, piesuniably '

inllcnting thit the focus of the eyes changes unevenly as the ycuis roll by.
Miaiullcr Eguu, who wen the national nmutcur title twice, returned te the""'d States title play last year nfter u few years' ictirciiient.

(
"Iv former champion failed te qualify Itirgeli through his erratic work with

i'llttCr. His ihll'CH unrii mnstlv timtr mifl strniplit nml lit. fiiinmmlii.l ivllli '

I hleruble acumen, but tlie eye for tlie hole when lie cuine te putt was net se
I ' I us it used te be.

N'either Egan nor Braid Is an old man nnd may yet win titles, but they seem
I" ic iu a period 'of uneven eyesight that flukes in judging the fine line of a
".l putt te the l'4-lnc- h cup. ...

NOT mere than a week age Mile. Ienglen said she would compete In
WlmhlMfnn ktnffl.a at anv rnut VAfctarftuv uIia &fn.l tfliaf fthft

( mmat wait te see hew her liealth Is before she decided definitely oea ,
sUmilng her .participation, te the English classic,
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tlie final", and I cried. I had an at-

tack of appendlcltW and wa operated
en three days later. 1 was swimming
again two months after that.

I Intended jut swimming xlewl.
but it couldn't be done, nnd I admit
new that I my strength,
I liincn't t'er suffered, Imt my iiiivice
Is te out for nt least sl months
after such an operation.

I did little swimming in the follow-
ing year. I jutlest interest nnd I
turned te gjmnuntics.

I joined tlie leaders' class at the
Turners, and after passing the exami-
nation became a gmnn.stic enthusiast.
The stnrs were pinctlclng for the an-
nual championships, which were held
last year at Chicago. I was se abso-
lutely green I saw no way of making
tlie team until I heard there weri te
be field events. ...
Triumphed nt Chicago

WENT te Chicago nnd enteredI in every ctcnt. I afterward

THE

it

TEXACO

heard I was the only girl who did
that.
Mj apparatus weik wns better thnn

ever, my field speue higher thnn any
ether Philadelphia entry, and I wen
the third highest place of our Philadel-
phia girls. In addition. I wen swim-
ming laces and finally wns chosen out
of all the '.'.Miinnsts as being the perfect
tjpe of athletic girl.

I enme li6me with honors, but minus
weight nnd se tired.

Last autumn I swnm occasionally
and went Seuth In December nnd
tned until March and came up for

the nntlennl fifty- - nrd nt linltlmere.
In tills race both Helen Wninwrlght
mid I were given a joint record.

month I wen a breast-strok- e

rare from the Middle
Atlantic record-holde- r. Yeu see,
I try te swim all strokes. It's se
much fun.

Save it with
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WESTERN TR P WAS

COSTLY TO WIACKS

Dropped Them Frem Third-Plac- e

Contender Almest te
Cellar Yanks Hurt Alse

ROMMEL HUMBLES BROWN'S

Athletics nnd the Yankees areTHE East today singing songs
of joy thnt the first Wetern trip is ner.
The Getham tribe, ns n result of their
vlrterv ever llie Indians while the Ath- -
Ictlcs were humbling the Ilrewns,
coined n full game in tlie tight liattie
for first place.

While In the Occident the American
League ehnmpiens wen seven games nnd
lest nine, eight of the games lest being
in n row. The llrnwns trimmed th '

Ynnks Iwice. then followed four straight
reverspsi nt tlie hands of Cobb's iinilii- -
ffnnct TVrnru. nnil I u-- 1rntpht licferp
the recovery in Cleveland.

The Mnckn.cn left here battling for!
j third plnce nnd today they are wonder- -

nig new mcy lire gniui; in irri uui w
the dungeon they inhabited se long.
I.Vi,i. nninntt im.A it All nml nlni'ntl Inst In t

'the first swing nreund tlie western cities.
tlie worst record of the ,car ter tne
Mnckiets.

It is a singular fact that the A's wen
j n game from ench of tlie four Western
tennis nnd no mere. Eddie Ilemmel
kept this record intact by bunding the
sliicclnir Hrewns four menslv lilts, well

nnd no runs ever the nine
leunds.

On the ether hnnd. the Athletics get
runs, scoring five en eleven hits. Twe
runs were made in the sixth, the snme
number in the eighth nnd for geed
measure the ether In the ninth.
Tygers Streak Broken

The winning streak of tlie Tygers.
thnt had reached eight, wns blown nil
ever Navin Eield yesterday by the Ucd

'Sex. It was a great battle nnd the
Cebbmen cnnic within a run of tying
the figures in tlie ninth.

After ! te 1. Cobb and his
mntes started u fusillade In the eighth
thnt netted four runs nnd drove Rip
Cellins from the meunil In the ninth
tlie bombardment wns continued, three
runs filtering across the pentagon.

j The White Sex rallied In the ninth
ngnlnst Washington nnd scored n pair

.of runs. iMieugh te win a closely con- -'

tested battle. Robertsen and Francis
were the opposing hurlers.

Tlie l'lilllles lest a chance te hand
the Cubs n reverse vesterdny, when the

j weather interfered and drove the
players te cover. Three were en in the

i seventh. vith one out nnd Curt Wnlker
ready te bnt in plnce of Sheriff Single-
ton, who did some fair relief hurling
nfter fieerse Smith was batted from

'

the mound.
Down came the rain in torrents nnd

the opportunity wns gene. Aldridge
wns removed in the seventh bv 11111

Klllefer nnd Osberne took tlie hill. He
warmed up and was all set te heave the
liersehide te Walker w hen the umps
interfered.

Frnnk Parkinson brought himself lets
of fnme as a leng-dlstnn- swatter by
sending the pellet out into Bread street
from ever the scoreboard en two ecca- -

GAS

at

Moter Oil

GASOLINE
W(L&T0lLlE,

(Vel-a-ttlit- y: the readiness with which gasoline gives up its power)

It vaporizes completely.
And immediately.
Your meter gives you

touch, en the instant.

Run with Texaco

ACCELERATORji

Texaco Moter Oils are lubricants and are
by their clear, Rolden color Light, medium, heavy and extra heavy
they fit all cars and all conditions. Yeu will find them wherever you
see the Texaco red star.

GASOLINE

Gasoline

U.S.A.

Texaco

heavy-bod- y distinguished

TEXACO MOTOR OILS

PnducH
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scattered

trailing

Trip; Blank
slens. Cliff Ie nlse arched n four-pl- y

shot Inte the bleachers. The I'hlls hnd
no luck with their homers, the bases
being d"M)late each time.

The only ether hit made by the I'hUs
during the seven Innings of pastlmlng
was made by Leslie with none en.

Fer a slugfest the game between the

Mmk each

VDUNCAN
A small Rell Frent

ArrewCOLLAR
for Yeung Men
Cluett Pfabedy &Co.Inc.Trey.NY

Browns in
Dodgers nnd the IMrntcs takes the well-know- n

derby. The final figures, 15 te
14, in favor of tlie-- Dodgers, Is signif-
icant enough, but when it Is found that
the 1e""cm ma'" twenty-fiv- e hits and
the winners eighteen, the slugfest can
be attested te.

a

G ty

The Dodgers tied it In the
with ri pair nfter l'irates naa
made two runs, in tentn

two nnd Ttroeklvn came right
nml mn de three. The victory gave
Dodgers third place and dropped Pltt(
burgn clown peg.

Wild A.A.vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bre. A.A.
BASEBALL, 10th & Butler, 6tlS M, Thursday, TODAY

pure wool worsted $2.SO
warm In water, dry en

beach, comfortable In or out.
ol flannels 2.00

guaranteed (att-col- dye

Life Guard
Shirt

the

Pants
"JM- -v

li ljkvwm
afi&

H H H

Final Garni
up nl

the
tne me

set
tl

one

Bathing Suits

weed,
P.

the

Belt with rustless buckle .35
PRICE COMPLETE

$Q75 S43

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Men'M (Incorporated) AthUtic

Fumithing 724 Chestnut Street Coe

1 fA' IVI IfN jfc A I II III
Three Friendly

Gentlemen

one-eleve-n

cigarettes

VIRGINIA
TURKISH fH BURLEY

WTSvL0m
SP

The secret of its
success is inevery
package the
superior quality
which its makers
put there. Try a
package today.

Guaranteed
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